
VM~ARKETS
_____________J

Now York, Feb. 21.?Investment
stocks were neglected during the
morning, but rubber, sugar, distilling

GARAGES
ACCESSORIES AND REPAIRS

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
paired by specialists. Also fenders,
lamps, etc. Best service in town. Har-
rlsburg Auto Radiator Works. 605
North Third street.

WELDING. AUTO AND MACHINE
PARTS

Frames Straightened and welded.
Heavy Cast lrou Our Specialty.

FxDcrt Welders. Work Guaranteed.
CAPITAL CITY WELDING CO..

1538 l.ogan St-
BELL 4396 J.

AUTO TIRE BARGAINS
30x3% $14.72
31x4 22.68
32x3% 17.28
82x4 23.0U

, 34X4 26.00
36x4% 27.50
35x5 15.00
32x3 12.56

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 North Third Street.

LEGAL NOTICES

Court of Common Pleas, Dauphin
County, Pennsylvania Number 70,
Commonwealth Docket, 1918.
TIIE Mutual Live Stock Insurance

Company of Elizabeth town, Pa., was
'dissolved November 29, 1918. All par-
ities owing moneys to the same are
[notified to make payment at once. All
parties claiming against tlie same are

notified to prove their claims before
?\pril 1, 1919. Communicate with niy

agent, Thomas B. Donaldson, Special
Deputy Insurance Com'r, 331 Walnut
'Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

CHARLES A. AMBLER.
Insurance Commissioner.

(Statutory liquidator).
Harrlsburg. Pa.. January 31. 1919.

in the Matter of the Estate of William
H. Kurtz, late of the City of Har-
rlsburg, Dauphin County, Pennsyl-

vania deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that IsH-

tc.vs of Administration have been
granted by the Register of Wills of
Dauphin County, in said Estate .to the

undersigned. All persons indebted to
said Estate will make immediate pa.\-

merit, and those having claims against
the same will present them without

E. M. HERSHKY.
Administrator of the Estate of Wil-

liam H. Kurtz, deceased. ,

Estate of Grace A. Smith, deceased.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY on

the Estate of Grace A. Smith, late of
the City of llarrisburg. County, of
Dauphin, and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to WII-!
liam A. Smith, -residing in said city.)
to whom all persons indebted to said!
Estate are requested to make pay-
ment. and those having claims or de-
mands; will make known the same
without delay.

WILLIAM A. SMITH,
Executor. !

NEAI) & NEAD.
Attorneys.

I February 14. 1919.

NOTICE Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Layton Leroy
Howard, late of Harrlsburg, Dauphin
County. Pa., deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned residing'
in Hairisburg. Pa., all persons indebt-
ed to said Estate are requested to j
make immediate payment, and those!
having claims will present them for!
settlement. JANE G. HOWARD.

No. 12 South Sixteenth Street,

Or to Administratrix.
I. P. BOWMAN.Attorney-at-Law.
NOTICE ?? Letters of Administra-

tion on the Estate of William Luther
C.crgas, late of llarrisburg City. Dau-
phin County. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims against
said Estate will present them for
settlement, to

! GEORGE A. GORGAS.
Administrator.Harrlsburg, Pa.

CHARLES C. STROH,
Attorney.

Harrisburg, Pa.

/ ORPHANS' COURT SALE
By virtue of an order of the

Orphans' Court of Dauphin County.,
the undersigned will expose to public
sale on the premises. No. 2016 North
Fifth Street, on Saturday, the Ist-day!
of March. 1919, at 2 o'clock P. M., the ifollowing described lands: All the
certain lot or ground situated in the
Eleventh Ward, of the City of Harris- I
burg, Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Be- I
ginning at a point on the west side j
of Fifth Street, one hundred and
twenty l'eet north from Peffer Street. I
corner of lot. now or formerly, of I
Charles F. Fralm: thence westward
along said line of Charles F. Fralm,
one hundred feet to a fifteen foot alley \
or avenue; thence northwest along
said avenue or alley fifteen feci to a
lot. now or late, of ( ) Koohen-
our; thence eastward along said lot
one hundred feet to Fifth Street;
thence southwest along said l-Yftli
Street fifteen feet to the place of be-
ginning.

Terms of Sale ?Ten per cent, cash \
on day of sale; fifteen per cent, upon
confirmation of the sale by the Court,
land tlie balance on or before April

15, A. D. 1919.
J. STEPHEN MARSHALL I

Administrator of tlie Estate of Har-
riet e. Bower, deceased.

S. 11. ZIMMERMAN,
Attorney.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDINGBRIDGE
OFFICE OF BOARI/ OF COMMIS-I

SHINERS OF PUBLh: GROUNDS
AND BUILDINGS, STATE CAPITOL I
BUILDING, HARRISBURG. PA.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived by the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings, at his office
in tlie Capitol Building, Harrisburg,
Pa., until 2 o'clock P. M., Tuesday,
March 11, 1919, for furnishing all labor
an.i materials to build bridge over the
North Branch of the Susquehanna

? liver at Falls. Wyoming County.
Pennsylvania, as indicated fully in tlie
plans and specifications prepared by
Paxson and Morgan, of Wilkes-Barre.
Pa.. Consulting Engineers, for the
Board of Commissioners of Public
Grounds anil Buildings of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

Plans, specifications and bidding
blanks will be furnished prospective
bidders by applying' to the Fuporin-
ter.dcnt of Public Grounds and Build-
ings, Capitol Building, Harrlsburg, Pa.

Proposals must be marked "PRO-
POSAL FALLS BRIDGE" on outside
cover.

GEORGE A. SIIREINER,
Superintendent.

L W MITCHELL.
Secretary.

?

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration on the Estate
of Anne laicob, late of tliq Borough
of Steelton, County of Dauphin, and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to the UNION TRUST
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, Lf
the Cltj' of Harrlsburg, Pennsylva-
nia. to whom ail persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or
demands will make the same known
without delay.
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF PENN-

? SYLVAN 1A,
Administrator,

Or Harrlsburg. Pa.
BHIPt.KMAN A- HULL Attys..

Kunkel Bldg.,
Harrisburg. Pa.

NOTICE
NOTICE Is hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration on the Estate
of S. Wolfe Lacob, late of the Bor-
ough of Steelton. County of lAiuphin,
and State of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the UNION
TRUST COMPANY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, of the City of Harrisburg. Penn-
sylvania. to whom all yersonsi indebt-
ed to said estate are requested lo

make payment, and those having
claims or demands will make tlie same
known without delay.
UNION TRUST COMPANY OF PENN-

SYLVANIA.
Or Administrator

BEIDLEMAN St HULL Attys..
Kunkel Bldg-.

Harrlsburg. Pa.
I

?

Hlditional Classified Ads
\u25a0 on Opposite Page

AUTOMOBILES

\u25a0H OVERLAND

jHtTSED CAR DEPARTMENT

are moving rapidly in our

\u25a0 FEBRUARY

Iff CLEARANCE -SALE

our prices are $3O to $lOO
Hi:r than they will be when the

buying senson starts.

FREE STORAGE

SB UNTIL APRIL FIRST

your car NOW. Place a
deposit and we will store It

EE until April first.
good assortment for the early

Her, Including?-
iH'i>rd Tourings,

Touring,
Touring,

Tourings four and
B slx-cyiinder,

Knight Tourings, five
\u25a0 and seven passenger four
\u25a0 and eight-cylinder.

l2-cyllnder?Chu-
m\u25a0 my Roadster.

time payments can
\u25a0 arranged.

Evenings. Both Phones.

OVERLAND HARRISBURG
COMPANY

|fl 212-14 North Second Street

? YOU CAN BUY A
REBUILT TRUCK

\u25a0TIN CONVENIENT MONTHLY
~\u25a0> I * PAYMENTS

vl 1% and 2-ton Garfords,
only or equipped with

press or dump bodies.

l%-1%-2% and 2%-ton
witli or without I

|S| Light delivery wagons, in- iBulcks, Overlands
Vims.

H OVERLAND-lIARRISBURG CO..
Open Evenings.

North Second St. Both Phones.

HOC-MILE GUARANTEED TIRES-

-30x3 @ $12.00

30x3% © $15.00

\u25a0
32x374 © $17.50 j.

31x4 0 $19.25

33x4 © $21.50

34x4 © $23.50

I "THE ABOVE TIRES ARE

UNUSUAL VALUES."

HE ARE MAKING THE PRICE

\u25a0ADVERTISE" THE TIRES AND

He IIAVE LOTS OF OTHER TIRE

BARGAINS EQUALLY AS GOOD.

"LOOK US OVER."

KEYSTONE SALES CO.,

108 MARKET ST.

OLD AUTOS
\u25a0nted- used, wrecked or oldtimers.
\u25a0any ccftiditton. See me before sac-
King elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
Becking. A. Schlffman. 22, 24, 26
\u25a0lh Cameron street. Bell 3633.

HoR SALE Maxwell 5-pnssenger
\u25a0 ring car; also 1-ton Maxwell
\u25a0ck Botii 1919 models, in perfect
\u25a0ditlon. Bids will lie received no
\u25a0 r than February 25. For further
\u25a0.rmntlun cal'.. or write. Lieutenant
\u25a0c Jobson. l'ost Exchange, Army

B>ot, New Cumberland, Pa.

\u25a0viCK ROADSTER 6-cyllntler.

\u25a0t out of paint shop, Including new
B In good running condition; Willys
\u25a0I9IS Chummy Roadster, in lirst-
\u25a0 s condition. Buick Service Sla-
K. 28 Souili ltlCel' street.

FOR SALE
B 1919 brand-new '.-passenger Peer-
B> Car. Will accept Liberty Bonds
\u25a0 part payment.
I Bell Phone 14-?Steelton.
I AUTOS FOR HIRE

CITY GARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.

I New five and seven-passenger
I cars for business or pleasure

I at all hours.

I BELL 2360. DIAL 4914.

HUNSHINE GARAGE Auto re-
Bring by an expert, ltoad Jobs a
Bclalty. Charges reasonable. Both
Bones. Sunshine Garage. 27 Norm

B"eron a tree t.

\u25a0 91S OLDSMOHILE 8 ROADSTER?
Barantecd $1,150 if sold ul once, and
Ber US' d' cars at attractive prices
I* wi ok only. Convenient terms It
Bired Call for Mr. Wade. Miller

Bto Co.. 5" to 68 South Cameron
Beet. Open Evenings. (
Bjn FORD CAKa Touriug,

\u25a0BuJeY-Uavison Twin, with sidecar,

let acquainted with me. Save
itiey on any used machine wanted,

hon Ilorst, Lingleatown, Pa.

iicOND-IIAND TRUCKS and pleas-'

i cars for sale. Ford ton trucks,

no-Car 2-ton trucks and one 7-
"senger llayncs Touring tar. All
eap to quick buyers. International

iivester Co. Truck Department. No.

9 Walnut street.

,'OK SALE Ford Touring Car.
JyL tires, speedometer, new bat-
?|-s. electric lights. Bargain. Call

II phono 4G26.
WANTED All kinds of used auto
e* We pay highest cash prices.
. iunk H. Esterbruok. 912 North

llrd street. Dial 4980.

WII I. BUY' used touring car for
-h State make, year, condition and

ice". Address Auto, care rclegroph.

WM. PENN GARAGE
4-6 Muench street. Limousines for

neral parties and balls; carefu
"vers; open day and night. Bell

64. '

ONE NEW CONESTOGA TRUCK?-
we red body; 1,000 lbs. capacity: a
rgain. Inquire of Philadelphia

lick Luncln

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO. -

1 sorts of auto top and cushion

ork done by experts; also repair

ork. Reasonable rates. i2-i8 Buutb
tmeron street. *

HOTOKCYCI.ES AND lIICYCLKS

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
DORY BHANER.

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND,

1607 NORTH THIRD ST.

MAGNETOS All types; 4 and 6
Dich high tension. Elshmunn, Dixey,
jlltdorf. Mea, Remy and different
akea of colls, carburetors, etc, A.
?hlffman. 22-24-26 North Cameron
ieet. Bell *s'

I unci related specialties made further
1 noteworthy gains. Kelly-Springfield
rose seven points to a new high
price of 102. Goodrich gained three
and one-half. Ajax three and U. S.
rubber two, these gains in several in- ,
stances resulting from favorable fi- '
nancial statements. Distillers and
industrial alcohol advanced two and
four points, respectively, sugars one
to throe,and inactive equipments
one to three. Oils, including sec-
ondary issues, strengthened at noon
with tobaccos and shippings.

SEW YORK STOCKS
Chandler Brothers and Company,

members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrlsburg; 336 Chestnut ?
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open Noon
Allis**Chalmers 35 35%
Amer Beet Sugar 65% TO"-.
American Can 45%' 46
Am Car and Foun C0... 89 7h 89%
Amer Loco 64% 64%
Amer Smelting 65% 65%
American Sugar 118 119%
Anaconda 58% 58%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 75% 76%
Baltimore and. Ohio 47 7* 47%
Bethlehem Steel 62% 62%
California Petroleum .... 27% 28%
Central Leather 62 63%
Chicago H I and Pac 24% 24%
Chino Con Copper 32% 32%
Corn Products 48% 48%
Crucible Steel 58% 58%
Distilling Securities 55% 56%
Erie 16 % 16%
General Motors 141 141%
B F Goodrich 62 64%
Greath Northern pfd .... 92% 92%
Greath North Ore subs.... 40 40

Hide and Leather 18% 18%
Inspiration Copper 43% 43%
International Paper 45% 46%
Hide and Leather pfd.... 93% 94%
Kennecott ..." 29% 29%
Kan City Southern 17% 17%
Lackawanna Steel 66 % 66
Lehigh Valley 55% 50%
Ntaxw'ell Motors 33% f1 %
Merc War Ctfs prd 100% 101%
Mex Petroleum ."178 178 %
Midvale Steel 42 41 %

New York Central 73% 73%
Northern Pacific 91% '.sk "?;
Pennsylvania Kail road ... 44% -!s%
Pittsburgh Coal 47% 47%
Railway Steel Spg ?:% 74%
Reading 80% 81
Republic Iron and Steel.. 75% 75%
Southern Pacific 102 101%.
Southern Ry 27'4 27%
Union Pacific 129% 129%
U S I Alcohol 1087k 111
I! S Rubber . ...' 77% 79%
U S Steel 93% 93%
U S Steel pfd 114 114
Utah Copper 66 66'%
Virginia-Carolina Chem... 51% 64%
Westinghouso Mfg 43% 43% !
Willys-Overland 26% 26%
Western Maryland 10% 10%

PHILADELPHIA PROOL'CR
Philadelphia. Feb. 21. Wheat

No. 1. ooft. Icu. 82 20; No. 2. red. 52 2t;
No. 3. soft red. $2.24.

Corn The market is firm; No. 2,
yellow, as to grade and locution,
$1.86(91.46, I

Oats The market is lower;

No. 2, white, 69©69% c; No. 3, white,
67 % (ii 6 Sc.

Bran \u25a0? The market is firm; soft
winter, in 100-lb. sacks, $48.00@49.00
per ton; spring, in 100-lb. sacks, $15.00
<jj 16.00 per ton.

Butter The market is higher;
western. creamery, extras, firsts.
54c; nearby prints, fancy, 60062 c.

Refined Sugars Market steady,
powdered. 8.45 c; extra line granulat-

ed. 9c.
Eggs Market steady; Pennsylva-

nia and other nearby firsts, free
cases. $12.60 per case; do., current
receipts, free cases, $12.30 per case;
western, extras, firsts, free cases.
$12.60 per case; do., firsts, free cases,
$12.30 per case; fancy, selected, pack-
ed, 48(i'60c per dozen.

Cheese The market is higher;
New York and Wisconsin, full milk,
new, 29©30 c; do., old. 32 ©3sc.

Live Poultry Market lower;
fowls, 38® 39c; spring chickens,
larger sizes, 86@S7e; fowls,

not leghorns, 32© 36c; white
leghoi-na, :!40.(7c: young, uoftniraied
oosters, 32©33 c; old roosters, 24025 c;

staggy, youn roosters, 29031 c;
Spliug chic Itoils, not leghorns. Ju*<u3c,
White leghorns. 29® 30c; broil-
ers, fancy, 45@48c; larger, 45@48c;
roasting chickens, SO®,:6c: ducks,
Pckin, 40©42 %c; do., old. 30@35c; In-
dian Runners, 38039 c; spring ducks,
Long Island. 34©36 c; turkeys, 24(u>36c,
geese, nearby, 30c; do., western 30c.

Dressed Poultry The market is
firm; turkeys higher; turkeys, nearby
spring, choice to fancy, 45® 46c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 44©45c;
turkeys, l'resh killed, fair lo good. 39
© I3c; turkeys, common, 30©'35 c; old,
turkeys 40® 42c; capons, seven to
eight pounds, 44046 c; do., smaller
sizes. 4u©43c; towls, fresh alli-
ed.. choice to fancy, 36@36%e; do.,
eti, choice to fancy. 36%©36 c; do.,
smaller sizes, 29®3uc; roosters, 27c;
western roasting chickens. 26©37 c,
western broiling chickens. 42®44c;
ducks, western, 38©4Uc; Pekln ducks.
39 ©40c; old duoks, 30@32cj Indian
Runners. 36®37c; spring ducks. Long
Island. :J.o©4oe? geese. 26©30 c.

Potatoes The market is firm;
New Jersey, Nu. 1, 75©aoc
per basket; do., No. 2, 50®6uc per
ouakct. uo., 100- id. bags. No. 1. 2.i>o©
3.00 extra quality; do.. No. 2. jl.&u®
2 25; Pennsylvania. No. l 100 lbs
$2.00®2.10; do., per 100 lbs., fancy.

I $2.11..
?--** Jersey. .No. 1, lvl

lbs.. $2.15©2.u0; do., .so. 2. 100 lbs.
$1.25 © 1.75; western, per 100 lbs.. $1.30
©2.1": New York State, per 100 lbs..
$1.75© 2.00; Maine, per 10U lb., sl.Bo©
1.90; tie law a. e ami iVlttlylailU,pel luj
bag OUc® $ 1.10; Michigan, per loj
lbs.. $1.56©1.i0; Florida, per barrel
$2.6002.90; Florida, per bushel'
hamper, 76©Sac; Florida, per 160-lb'
bags $1.50© 3.00; North Carolina. pß r
barrel. $1.60© 4.00; South Carolina, per
barrel. $1. 5004.00; Norfolk, per bar-
rel $3.25; Eastern Snore, p cr
barrel, $2.0002.76; fancy, Macungie,
No. 1. per barrel. s?9a©j.lo. j

Uj| -Su

2 pet barrel, $1.26© 1.50.

Tallow The market Is dull;
prime city, in tierces. 7%c; do., special
loose, B%e; prime country, 7c; dark,
do., I' % ©6c; edible, in ticices, ii 12c,

Flour ?Tlie market is dull; winter
straight, western. £10.26©.111.50 per
barrel; do., near -y. $9.50010.00 per
barrel. Kansa* straight. $10.60©10.75;
per barrel; do., short, patents. $10.7 a
©ll.OO per barrel; spring, short, pat-
ents . $10.75® 11.00 per barrel; do.,
spring patents. $10. 60010. 75 per
barrel; spring, firsts, ciear, $9.26yi
9.40.

Hay Market dull; timothy.
No. 1. large and small bales, $28.50©
29.00 per ion; No. 2. do., $26.00®28.00
per ton; No. 3. do., $23.00©24.00.

Clover Light mixed, $26.00©
27.00 per ton; No. 1, do., $25,000
26.00 per ton; No. 2, do., $23.00®24.u0
per ton.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago. Feb. 21. IL'. S. Bureau

LEGAL NOTICES

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; Jn-
suiar.ee Department. Liquidation of
the Modern Protective Association
?Dauphin County C. P. Court, No.
67; Commonwealth Docket, 1912.

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS
The undersigned's second account

recommending 20 per cent, dtstribu
Hon to claimants is stated. Copies
may be seen at my Harrlsburg office
and at. office of my agent. Thomas Jl
Donaldson. .Special Deputy, 331 Wal-
nut Street, Philadelphia. Said ac-
count will be presented lo Court i- r
confirmation March 12, 3 919, Excep-
tions to same must be filed with uij
agent not later than March 12, 1919.
CHARLES A. AMBLER. Ins. Com'r.
Harrlsburg. Ta.

ANNUAL MEETING
NOTICE is hereby given that the

annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Harrlsburg Railways Company,
for the election of Directors and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet-
ing, will be held Tuesday, the 4th day
of Match. 1919, at the office of the
Company, In the City of Harrlsburg,
lit 10 o'clock A. M.

a. u'co.VNKi.r,
Secretary.

[of Markets). Hogs Receipts,
I 33,000; market mostly 5c to 15c
higher than yesterday's average. Bulk
of sales, $17.55017.85; butchers, $17,65

[wis.oo: light, $17.10017.75; packing.
I $16.75© 17.60; throwouts, $16.25@16.76;
pigs good to choice,- $14.50016.85.

1 Cattle Receipts, 6,000; market
steady, strength shown on low grade
she stuft. Beef cattle, good, choice
and prime, $15.85020.00; common and
medium, $10.50015.86; butcher stock,

I cows and heifers $7.50@15.25; canners
and cutters, $6.2507.50; stockers and
feeders, good, choice and fancy, $ll.OO
©14.76; Inferior, common and me-
dium. $8.00011.00; veals calves, good
and choice, $16.25016.75.

Sheep Receipts, 8,000; market
steady to strong. Lambs, choice and

I prime, $13.30® 18.50; medium and
good, $16.50018.30; culls, $14.00015.50;
ewes, choice and prime, $12.00012,50;
medium and good, $10.00012.00; culls,
$5.50© 8.50.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
By Associated Press.

Chiengo, Feb. 21.?Board of Trade
closing:

Corn?May, 1.23%; July, 1.18%.
Oats?May, 59%; Julv, 57 %.
Pork?May, 41.12; July, 38.60.
Lard?May. 25.35; July, 24.40.
Ribs?'May, 22.05; July, 21.90.

Grand Duke of Oldenburg
Dethroned in Revolution,

Presents Financial Claim
By Associated Press

Berlin, Feb. 21.?Grand Duke
Friedrich August, of Oldenburg, who
was dethroned when the revolution
broke out, has, acording to the
Vorwaerts, presented a financial
claim to the Oldenburg diet. He de-
mands a yearly allowance of 150,-
000 marks for the grand ducal fam-
ily over a period of fifty and
the claim states that the present
financial situation of the grand duke
is "extremely precarious."

The Vorwaerts claims that the
grand duke possesses a fortune of
several million marks and that, at
best, he is entitled only to tlie same
daily stipend as that being paid
other unemployed persons.

Ukrainian Soldiers
Fire on Members of

Inter-Allied Body
Warsaw, Feb. 21. Members of

the Inter-Allied Commission to Po-
land were fired upon by Ukrainian
soldiers while traveling to-day from
Cracow to Lemberg on a Polish
arniical train. The delegation which
included Professor Lord, one of the
American members of the mission,
returned to Cracow.

Tlie delegation from the mission
! was. on the way to Lemberg to at-

tempt to arrange an armistice be-
tween the Poles and the Ukrainians.
Seven Poles on the train were
wounded by Ukrainian bullet's.

Before making another attempt to ?
reach Lemberg, the delegation willj
notify the Ukrainians that, it is com- |
ing so that its train can reach JLem-'j
berg unmolested.

0. Benjamin Gipple to
Be Made City Forester,

City Commissioner E. JC. Qross
announced to-day he will recom-
mend the appointment of O. Benja-
min Gipple, as city forester, in the
near future. Mr. Gipple held that
position the first year that Mr. Gross
was commissioner of parks and pub-
lic property. He left the depart-
ment at the close of the year and
after an absence of one year enter-
ed the army service and was sent
overseas with a forestry division.

Mr. Gross said that as Mr. Gip-
ple has returned to the city, and is
acquainted with the tree situation
and similar' planting activities in
Harrisburg, he will ask his reap-
pointment. During Mr. Gipple's ab- '
sence the position was not filled. j

Corporal James A. Sliope, engi- |
neer of the park department, has re- !
turned from army service and re- j
sumed his duties. After a few weeks ;
?of training Corporal Shope was.
transferred to the Edgewood Arse-)
nal Edgewood Maryland, at one of j
the largo gas manufacturing plants. J
LaFollette Will Permit No

More Loyalty Remarks
Washington, Feb. 21.-?Senator

LaFollette, of Wisconsin, vigorously
defended his loyalty in the course of
a long address last night in the Sen-
ate on what ho pictured as causes
for popular unrest in the United
States. I'lie Senator declared he
would no longer permit aspersions
on his loyalty and declared that his
solo aim was to preserve pure
democracy in this country.

Tins was the
4
llrst public refer-

ence the Wisconsin Senator had
made to his loyalty since tlie Sen-
ate several weeks ago dismissed the
charges brought/ by tlie Minnesota
Public Safety Commission as the re-
sult of his speech in St. Paul two
years ago.

School Goes Over Top
in Junior Red Cross

In the Junior Red Cross member-
ship drive of this week, the first
school to report going "over the top"
is the Melrose building, at Twenty-
and-a-Half and I Jerry streets, with
every pupil a member of the organi-
zation. Each child earned his mem-
bership fee of a quarter in some
way and there were old papers col-
lected and magazines sold by others/
so that over 500 children could se-
cure the money. Edward Keiper is
principal of the building; Miss Caro-
line Soarver, president of the Jun-
ior Red Cross, and Miss Naomi Bair,
the secretary.

Train Hits Automobile;
Two Killed, One Injured

By Associated Press.
I/etvisburs, Pa., Feb. 21.?When

the automobile in which they were
riding was struck by a train lit a
grade crossing near here, Hiram
Wolfe, aged 65 years, and Howard
Wertz, 55, both of Sunbury, were
killed. Abraham Wolfe, son of
Hiram, was badly hurt.

MOXSIGXOH FLETCHER DIES
Baltimore, Feb. 21.?Monslgnor

William A. Fletcher, rector of the
Catholic Cathedral here since 1900,
died suddenly to-day of heart dis-
ease. He bad been in poor health
for the last six months. lie was
born in Baltimore fifty-five years

1 ago.

SEES PLOT IN STRIKE
Washington. Feb. 21. ?Serious

conditions at Buenos Aires as a re-
sult of the general strike there are
reported In dispatches reacfiing"
here. Belief is expressed In authori-
tative quarters that the strike has

reached a political stage and is be-
ing used against President Trogoyen.

WOODMEN TO HOLD SMOKER
Steelton Camp of the Modern Wood-

men of America will hold a smoker this
Evening, and will Initial# a larg# ulaaa
of candidates.

CITY IS TOLD
ABOUT ALTOONA

[Continued from First Page.]

that some newspapers in Altoona are
criticising this administration, but
all I have to say is that if this trial
Is not successful it will be because
the people of Altoona cannot stand
being eliminated from political privi-
leges in city governing."

llotv Altoona Did It
"We were rather fortunate in the

manner of selecting our commission-
ers," began Mr. Hinkle, a man of
poise and .confidence. "We had a
town meeting, composed of busi-
nessmen mostly and selected a board
with practically no experience in
politics. They agreed to serve the
city providing that a manager would
take charge of all departments. This
they did because they were business-
men.

"To say that Altoona was surpris-
ed at the result is to put it mildly;
and I was surprised to find myself
business manager. lam a mechani-
cal engineer by vocation, and the
more I see of handling with effi-
ciency a city's affairs, the more I
am convinced that what a city needs
is the engineer, in railways, sanitary
needs, hydraulics and many other
activities. My observations would
say, first, an engineer; second, a
businessman.

"Altoona began by appointing a
city accountant, tlie most import-
ant step. To show how tangled was

the situation previously, the retir-
ing administration reported there
was $2 50,000' funds available, and
when we came to take account we
bound but $9OO. The fact gleaned
by our auditor discovered more than
$16,000 of bills for which there was
no accounting.

Ovcrliaijleil
"This, in turn, suggested a pur-

chasing department which identi-
fied a shortage of thousands oiit--

standing on mortgages and judg-
ments. There were uninvested sink-
ing fund monies amounting to $lOO,-
000. We promptly invested them
and earned over SG,OOO the first
year. This change resulted in re-
tiring $270,000 worth of bonds.

"We overhauled the tax depart-
ment from top to bottom and have
established a standard method of
filing and locating property so there
is no delay for the citizen; likewise
this new mod<*rn method reduced
the amount of help required.

"Previous to the city management
our city had no way of checking up
expenses, but now tlie purchasing
department makes five copies of
every request. One goes to the ac-
countant to determine whether
funds are available. Proper au-
thority is established and the result
is an immense saving on cash dis-
counts."

"We no longer hp.ve a city treas-
urer paid partly from fees. Te gets
a fixed salary; this bureau is so effi-
cient that it collected an advance of
$lO,OOO on estimated taxes.

"The bureau of permits is a won-
derful thing for Altoona. One man
likndlos all these permits excepting
those dealing with plumbing and
building which need specialists.

"One of the fine features is the
bureau of complaints, by which sys-
tem every kind of complaint is re-
ported to one man, just as in a po-
lice blotter. If tbe report gets no
response tbe complaint is turned
over within 4 8 hours for immediate
action from the manager."

Mr. 11 inkle emphasized the public
welfare activity which looks after
charity, reform, correction and rec-
reation, mentioned its visiting nurse
fine results, and when he touched
on tlie garbage problem, every one
of the two hundred listeners sat

Great French Sacrifice
Calls For World's

Gratitude
The French have suffered and

bled more than any other nation at
war. Of her 36 million population,
G million were placed in the trenches
and have poured out their blood on
tlie altar of Liberty. America will
ever remember this heroic sacrifice.
It is likewise not unmindful of the
great service to tlie world rendered
by the French peasants, who have
given it a perfect remedy for stom-
ach, liver and intestinal disorders,
which is reported to have relieved
incalculable suffering, saved thou-
sands of lives anil prevented in-
numerable surgical operations. Geo.
H. Mayr, prominent Chicago chem-
ist, imports and sells it In this coun-
try under tlie name of Ma.vr's Won-
derful KenA'dy. It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes
the catarrhal mucus from the in-
testinal tract and allays tlie inflam-
mation which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ail-
ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money re-
funded. 11. C. Kennedy and Clark's
Medicine Store.
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Celery King
When Feverish

Don't make the mistake of bother-
ing with uncertain remedies for Cel-
ery King a'purely vegetable formula
made into a palatable tea is nature's
best remedy for constipation, upset
stomach, coaled tongue and sick
headache.

It's the same old remedy that
thousands swear by and costs only a
few cents for a generous package.

Take it freely and give it to
the lirtle ones when cross and

fo% erisli.

ly To H*lpMako
\u25a0II Strong, Keen

[wRed-Blooded
g |JVAmericon

Being used by ever three million fee-Pie annually. I t will increaae th
!,?**!\u25a0 weak, aervout, run-dwwn
JoHcf in two weelu* tine in many in-
iJJI1 "9 - Ak your Doctor or 4nif-ft about it.

Strand Theater
"EVERYBODY'S GIRL"

Featuring ALICE JUY'CE.

| "IRON TEST" No. 6
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with close attention. He explained
how an incinerating plant had been
started at Altoona before the new
management came in. Too much
feeding stuff was being wasted, so
toona gives its piggery men nothing
to cart away garbage and feed it to
his pigs.

But while Harrisburg pays the
Heagy firm $2,000 u month to feed
city garbage to the Heagy pigs, Al-
toona give its piggery men nothing

but; the use of city garbage wagons
to remove the offall. The incinerator
is operated also to burn up stuff not
feedable, but this is paid for by
merchants who have the bulk of
refuse which should be burned.

Thomas C. Hare, city solicitor of
Altoona, made a strong plea for
home rule in cities. He said lie did
not come to Harrlsburg to prescribe
a specific remedy for local ills, be-
cause of the thirty-seven third class
cities in the state varying in popula.-
tion from 10,000 to 100,000, the
problems differ as widely as the pop-
ulation. and a form of government
that might best suit one locality
might not. in the minds of the peo-
ple, fit another.

He said that Harrisburg, as the
capital city of the state, has relations
with the state government which no
other city has. and to that degree
at least is different from the others.
As the capital, he added, this city
ought to be made a model In every
respect after which other cities
every where might pattern. He said
the fault of present methods lies
more with the unwillingness of the
Legislature to grant privileges of
selfgovernment to cities, than with
tlie personality of those charged
with the administration of local gov-
ernment, they being woefully limit-
ed in what they may or may not do
with respect to conduct of municipal
affairs. Home rule, he said, which
would give tlie cities of the Com-
monwealth the right to govern them-
selves as they saw fit. is the only
remedy he knows for present ills.

Claxton in Favor of Big
Teachers' Salary Increase
Washington. Feb. 21.?Doubling

the salaries of public school teach-
ers within the next five years, and
an addition of 50 per cent, before
another ten yeais have passed, so
that the minimum average salary
for toaohers wotil dbe $1,500, was
the program urged by Commissioner
of Education Claxton In a statement
to-day.

OLD FASHIONED TEA
FOR CONSTIPATION

Brew it yourself at home.

Probably the beet remedy you can
take for clogged up bowels and slug-
gish liver is one that costs very little
and accomplishes much.

For many yearg Dr. Carter's K. and
B. Tea has been used by tens of
thousands to keep the bowels regular
and the whole system in fine condi-
tion.

Why not get a small package of
this gentle, yet sure acting bowel
regulator and system tonic, and brew
a cupful for yourself every night for
a week or two?

Y'ou'll surely be gratefully surprised
at the benefit you get and will praise
Dr. Carter's K. and B. Tea to your
friends. It's fine for the little folks
and they like it. _A.II druggists sell it.

PLAGES SAFEGUARD

Mrs. J. Johnson, 220 W. Allft.
gheny ave., Philadelphia, believes
In the old adage about an ounce of
prevention being worth a pound of
cure. "I suffered from a jun-ilown
system, gastritis and stomach'
trouble," she says. "Every once in
a while I was subjected to severe
attacks of gastritis, with pain and
distress and belching so bad 1 had!
to call in my neighbors. Now. after'
using Tanlae pretty freely, I have
my condition under control. I
now always keep Tanlac around the
home to safeguard' the future. I
have every faith in Tanlac."

The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tan-
lac is now sold here at the Gorgas
Drug Store.

A Different Kind Of
Used Car House

We mark our cars in plain fig-
ures?we guarantee satisfaction?-
we don't misrepresent we give
you the lowest prices possible to

get?we give service and :-atisfac-
tion to all our customers.

1000 Used Autos, $250 up
We have every known make auto

and truck in 1918-17-16 models.
Just tell us what you want and
we'll show it to you.

.Send to-day for our Auto Cata-
logue No. 110, It'* free and fall of
valuable Information for tbe man
Mho Is going to buy a ear.

ROMAN AUTO CO.
World's I.argent Auto Dealers

203 N. UItOAD STREET
Philadelphia, I'n.

Tschaikovsky Consents
to Meet Russ Factions

on the Princes Islands
PailSj Feb. 21.?Nicholas Tscliai-

kovsky, president of the Northern
Russian government at Archangel,
who has been in Paris for several
days, has consented to the partici-
pation of his government in the pro-

posed meeting of Russian faction;]
on the Princes Islands.

MRS. ANNA F. CORBETT
Mrs. Anna F. Corbett died Wed-

nesday evening at the age of 61
years nt. (he home of her sister, Mrs
Samuel H. Crull, 1244 Walnut street
The funeral services will be heh
Monday afternoon at I.SO o'clock
Burial, which will bo private, wil
be in the Carlisle cemetery.
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Home Office Philadelphia

A service and a saving- that it
willpay you to know about.
Write today for information

Harrisburg Branch, A. Li. Hall,
Patriot Bldg. Manager
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Handsome j
"Coal" Horses j
Ii|

consumers prefer well-kept
equipment driving up to their houses
and putting coal into their cellars.

A dilapidated wagon, a decrepit driver
and unsightly horses provoke a feeling of
disgust and is not desired by the housewife.

Our horses are nicely matched and our
wagons are kept in first-class condition. The
drivers take great pride in their teams. In
fact, it's easier to get drivers for good equip-

Iment,
which is the reason our coal drivers

rank high.

When you pay your money for coal you
are entitled to more than good coal..We
give you prompt delivery and unexcelled
service.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Main Office Forster and Cowden Sta.

Also Stccltou, Ia.
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WANTED
About 10,000 Square Feet
For Light Manufacturing

Address giving full particulars
Box W 6974 Care Telegraph
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